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Nordheimer A Wealthy Labor Man

Piano
1 and had their work privately done. This 

«a» not the only grievance against tb"• 
master cordwnjner*. It was alleged that

A Of
TENNIS BALS DOMINION EXHIBITION

Hals in oil size* in Men’s, Women's and the^_f&ll.«*ing the very gcwi exan ;
the ymtntrmpn, had . formed a..union )i 
fh*ir own for the purpose of lowering 
wages and mutually protecting them

The Cordwainers ' Society met. sol 
on the 18th dav of October. 18«*a.

Running Shoes and Ganv 
< iitîdrens, from

IB03 - TORONTO - 1903
AUC. 27th to SEFT. 12th

The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources of 
Canada will be exhibited on a scale never before attempted.

DAILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

tlase r rkcHrpw*n_ of
At--uimilatef'

-

40c »r to $1.50' ‘-'lAon BurÛ
glae# Berbers, haw a private for

- TH* REPBESEXTATIVF. PI W* >• AX LT>A

“■eelth a*e Vigor irjere urrn the 
•we queetitj el the bleed * HUUANiTARUR

fall and our fine selection

i -f°' J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 266 Queen Street West. -""ir
and ordered a general strike against s 

' *he master cordwainers ;n town. Tl e Mt r
trhr-wh

The Liver is the ere*
IW body »n-l wbeo ti t 
effile, hile itrcujshLtt* 
fMH« pn-îwtneH inl'W r

IffiXasw-H*»
pen in hark or <bv»,i 
cap»tip»tS>n,... , 
we*s At -light »« • 
llthhs «\TiiptoTr.* nst •!»»)• 
toedUtvly. !n*> r 
to in-iu-V *r»tf * 
ear* an*l •'vrw perm vi -i.t!'.

irn-ettnc «nçaa n’
*i:* to ;»rrf<*r«n its 

inv BTiplntHPi

J#

KEEP KOOL! HOW? "ordwamers in New Yorj^were pretty- 
'‘venir dixided between the îmionjHid tb« 

j non union men. There were about 3?-' 
j in all, of whom 18fi belonged t the 
society. The latter, however, comprised 
practically all the best workmen in town, 
so that their refusal to work was a sen 

I ">ua mat‘er to the masters. Whether the 
ity nf N>w York wrnt bootless for th 

succeeding six months or was compelled 
r -o have ref' r<e rn the output
"l < y. ]*w skilful r en is Hot set down'in the]
v> Olacksmiths’ »i 'X '^ me*-™ -«w t

' ^ "rades unions these recalcitrant cord-
Tnnlfi Ÿ s'nim*r* T'**rr well within their legal
■ UU15S tf rights, I: is an illustrntinn of the pro- j

f. grès» mad • in pul'd:-- support of labor ; 
men that t,-„P New York of 18W took r 
-itch charitable vie1;'. The striking cord- ] 
wainers wqre regarded

shoes or do make “pumps with French
iges" exoep» on their own terms w.is Fee

>; UNION MEN Chew the BEST
lay spent weeks ransacking the law books 

, l f X -■ ; > Limited < ‘° find some ground for their indictment.
" Bui K. . • K Tb"0 -k- Xp-1 !'■ ,r forget^., gl-.. >■ -ur m-lixi.ln.-ii \ r-Lore M.in , i «d.i.id. st t.»t t riirv buratd xh. milmght oil r.er El

• nb i'‘Th. *1.1--.ral f.--.-    / tK '1V ,w„ 1 J» , 1”
• ................. i-r V ». 1P ,1.......... . ,.,rn •„ ""C-mMs to apply them to thercl-t^io.-s

PirfAr'c hroght a I STRIKE 1 58 , , of fw Arnm; tw,«nd M,varier s ,b...,, w i.r^ him ..-m - „.ur. „ ,b. .t,»f ,1,™..,: .. T , , «patwtiK»ar--
Urnt v, !»k. Th. g-,virnm<nt r-'-n Tan antiquity nf tra.l.a nnivn.. nr rf •' «orkingm.u to ipply to thr preatut

6 — ... u-mti'. i it t.,r an annual >.r aunwfbiB* 1 , y . . , • 'h'-ir an. mnt an.| me-liaval equivalenta nataiu-#; «ought 'limit* pweeileets in
k Teething ■■■ 11-- It. .. I!. t„ l-t--. ^",,IUC1 '*■ ur' ,:l -' m- - - ■ ,« a "■ : I»tal,h- h«Nl t.-. I.u- that th. -be h.agli«l, '-rm'.m.ui law. Thav <- rktul
%• «. , .... . , that ihr In-k ' .'-:,r gotui t-xamplt will giv- leu k |,.,.uliar niaiiifratatii.nii -f thr | rrj.et harl that thr-v p-rnruln l a gran,I jury
y«a- " . • u:r itmi-ii 1 nr tu vnir wraknr limth.r.. nn.l you UA[ «truggl. between lator an.l napital hat iuiiic-tm-me ahoultl be mn-lp. ami

A Powders w:,k‘- - n, i:,'11^' t.-,- *■;""* rm?1/,"'“:,k‘lh"/ *efJ' T l“‘w'%^p "n,,R<‘h »-<»•’"» r*»™» «r* '*—11 u.:^ I UWUvl ^ . 11 ' "71 -'our sphere "t ■«••ti'-ii may patalleleil in -itiier times m n-»t so gen • 11 cordwainers f.-und themselves up eZ-
‘ on-*-, «ni,! his «rla«i plant sold bis h< •N‘'v,'r f0/Ket *lf>Kan of your .-rally known, says Burt.,n .1. Hendrick >efpre the justices of the sessions >n

»,MÇ.V"i«Pit“ ataad, -livbte-1 max,., y„rk'p»p,t. The buli.ler, ' '.inn ,„,,nt, of yonapirany.
. 1? tremendous profit on I WP • an' tJiat t*lr' ^attendance of -trike of 1903. however, could profitably ni> justice was none other than De Witt

5',] -t .ugt isn’t luck-—but what’• ! mera.l>ers ^r,t *:£•' to 1Pte*'na^ ,|,18 l,f- '"ouoared to a prolonge.! “stand ‘linton. by virtue of his office of mavor.
f tension, lor the welfare of all. mak. ' of .journeymen cordwainers on iud the chers were Peter Mesier and

I V u ru*fl the meetings of your | Manhattan Island in the year of grave Thomas Carpenter. Messrs. Sampson and
organization.. And wh#>n you attend do. )8u9. It is evident from the interesting f"olden appeared for the defendants an<l 

RiifirAP/1 e,r ^°ur. 'n nB*I»•■«“ records bearing upon this notable w.:i Messrs. <iriflln and Emmet for the state.:
DUlIVUvU *3lvvl If U1 AvIO ter. take an active [►art inwall that is j emplov.-rs and employed that not The vase ilragge<l along for s:x month1-.

_______  UD'1,r discussion, hearing the defeats of „n|y are the methods of'trades unions «H'l in July. 1^10, all the accused wcre/1
Rome months ago the dailr papers debate and dm-iaion with good grace, not particularly new, but that there :s 'fund guilty by the jury. The presiding

were full of praise for the generosity an,‘ ' ° °.ot decline to meept office, he great novelty in their terminology. v.dge. however, decided that the rr 
of the ste«-l trust magnates, who “re- ** w',At ll mav. when it i* apparent -x,, strike “ was the favorite word t<. tcllimts shoemakers had suffered enougl 

1 eerresr’ several millions of stock for t”af 70ur would be of axail .[escribe the drastic pre-suie brought ln fining them he referred to the novelty
1 their ramtoTOM, which the latter were ID xb* Koml | 10 bear upon the masters, and when w. f the caae; said that evidently the,jury 1

privileged to buy at $6^40 ]>cr $10U ^Tien that contingency arises. :is it finrl that one ,>f the charges brought X its verdict did not intend so much ;i 
" ' 1 som«* time may, in your career, that it I against the recalcitrant cordwainers -vas unishment as n warning. lie thfrefon-

Here was the “solution of the labor would seem to your personal advantage that they applied the “opprobrious term ?sv<* some fatherly advice as r/o their
queativn,’’ the “partnemhip of capital 1° asuine other and conflicting obliga of scali" to such of their members n> future behavior and 1er tliem off with a 
and tobôr ft etc... ad nauseum. Now ti/>ns, or, to put it plainly, to compro- ! refused to join their association, we seem merely nominal fine of n dollar/each, 
that the employees have taken up ft mise ur desert your union, remember o bo. standing on modern ground. The actual proceedings of thfr-
large amount of the stock, the grner the pledge you took as a man. And as The word “scab1' was usd not only ",ot esnecially interesting. /The fnct^ 
oeitr of the employers does not loom * man stick to your union, nod it will as a nouu. but as a verb. Thus a back bemeelves"Were not in dispute. None of
up so large, for the stock is now quot- stick to yoti.—TheBricklayer nnd Mason. | sibling union man who had been ex he defendants deuic l tliat rhev had lieev
ed at #70 and the workers* first pay ------------------------------- pelled from the organization was sni-i Tuiitv of the nets alleged. They simply
m»ut on the stock hu bt.» more than Labor’s HoSlIlltV tO CoUftS llw”‘ '"''D ",erahh«.|." TL, «rmpa • alntninc.l that the rnfmal to i-ork ex
eaten up by the decline in values, and J , thctic strike, the organisation nf e**, cpt . n their own terms *Vd jmt eonstitut»-
thev would be better off to throw tap . ! : , , , , | |>loyen to meet the exactions of work m act of conspir.icv. The larger part of {

1 ■ rocket their 1"*im. en/l Tins question is frc'4QfPlly asked by ingnicn. the prosecution of the leaden- ’he [>rocce<lings w.n thus taken m> bv the
if they want any, in the üninformed : ‘1 Wny does organ- ( on the charge of ccr.Lpiracy, all thesi -T<'arne<l counsv! in «lfbating this point j

ized labor exhibit such an uncom- -.vere eaccessites steps in the lal,or atrug Mr. Sampson, ns soon ns the court
[ironusing spirit of hostility to the g],> which excited the litt!#* city of New vened. moved flic dismissal of the in- 1 
courts? The reasons are many, but York n hundred years ago, lictment- nnd his argument upon this
all are easily é< mprehended. The It was some time in the year 1805 that notion is the interesting feature of the |
chief reason is that the courts seldom jouruevmen cordwainers—or shoe *rocceding. He c/tc<l oil exist ng statutcs
let slip an opportunity to curb the makers—of the city organised themselves ’ffining eonspirjtcy and champerty, and! 
growth of trades unionism. A major- : ,ntn a “society” or “club” for the -howeil conclusively that no *r<in«nction 
itv of the judges on the bench to «lay purpose of mutukl benefit and for mutual 1t,<*h as tbst of which %is clients were 

seize upon the slightest pretext protection against the “tTrnnnv of capi- recused came under nnv of these heads, 
to hsrnesa those who toil for a living, t»l.“ The constitution drawn up on this As <» the legality of the acts in ques- II 
sn«l wh*-» have hail the temerity ( ?) to occasion is a formidable document. The *loc Mr. Sampson Admitted that there i 
join forces for mutual protection , initiation fee na* fixed at “ 43’i, cents “ 'yrrf‘ lfrtain English statutes which ilt- 
And h<-neût. The commonest method nn,[ ,ho monthly dues at “fi«4 cents." "lAred tliem unlawful. Especiallv were I 
of harassment takes the form of anj The money thus paid was to be deposited they prohibited by the statutes of labor- 
injunction. This has become the fav-1 ,n ^ Vnited States flank, t-. he kept as '** peswd in the thirty-sixth vear of the | 
orite mcnle of procedure when the em- „ munition of war in case of a “•'tin! rei*° nf Edward II.
plover in any given case feels that he out • • Mrr#uarv"s salarv was th If WRs clear enough, therefore, eon-,
will be beaten in his struggle with or- modest sum of a dollar n month. 1’ennl imifd the advocate, that there was no
(fanized labor. He rushes into court! rjw were attached f«>r faihtre to ntt,en<{ "Arrant in statutory law for the present 
with his affidavit* of woe. which affl meetings regularly, upon members of tb«- ►roseeution. The state, therefore, fell ; 
davits are often times deliberate »nd | craft from ether towns who did n>t b^Ck upon the common law, which, it was . 
wilful falsehoods. nn«l beseeches the promptly join the association, and upon /Averted, clenrlr forbade confederacies j 
court to issue an order restraining the n][ apprentice* who were backward in urh U*e <^ne in question. Mr. Samp- 
wage-earner" from doing this, that or t pledging their allegiance. Xnother rule nn declared that even the common law 

if the court is an earnest XVas that providing a schedule of fines ^ n°t include among conspiracies the j 
the belief that a judge against members who used abusive lan refusal of shoemakers to work, and even 

should live up to the oath which he gnage to their brother* in the soviet.- •/ it «lid. it was not applicable in this] 
takes when he assumes the judicial er room. The keystone of the whole organ *'nntry. The rest pf his argument was 
mine, he will he guided by thn dictates jzatiol). howev er, is found in the eighth «P to Q violent denunciation of the
of his conscience and the law in the article of the constitution, which is worth highest common law . n general princi- 
ense at bar. , quoting in full: pies. He claimed that it was conceived

VnforTunat'ly for th, Ist.nhng man 1 " Xo member of thi. eoei'tv sl^ll work ami that it cralil nm p«
a large number «if the judges of this for an employer that has nnv journov s. havo force in a free country. He 
eonntrwr both elective and appointive, mau cordwainer ,»r his apprentice in anv r,dtcnled the common law principle that 
have no high ideal*. Their sole object , employment that do not belong to this ‘""^dera-des wrongfully to oppress n 
is to get the office immediately in, society, unless the iournevmftn come and tairr* Pft100 criminal. From this

Organized Uhnr has made wonderful nn,\ 1hen keep their eyes flxed join the same, nnd should nnv member ti'r Pr^weution «Mured the principle
progress during the last twenty years on th,. higher hut more distant one. , wnrk upon the *r„t wlth>nv person or thaf. a11 ^n»ptrflcies to prejudice th,' 
an«l ha* ot.taine«l recognition as a factor A, , ru|, judges are not men who die- j portions that have not joified this society l,nhll<' wpre criminal, upon which the ease
in the industrial worbi. hut since it ha« ,,iav,.| pr^Vminent ability at the bar i „nd do not report the aame to the presi uRaln*, V1* cordwainers practically rest

^ so far a-lvanred. its nee.ls. too, have , or appointment. It is , dent|be first meeting n/ght after if comes <H*1 nor necessary to go forth r
grown. Its greatest peed must lie sup a WP[| known fact that the ablest at ?«, his knowledge hr shall pay a fine of ‘nto ,h* of thp Argument or into
pBed from within. Thi* nee«l ran br torneyF nf St. Haul and Minne- : one dollar. * * the rebuttal offere«l by thr attorneys for
supplied by its having thr good will nn«1 ap<1|IF would eontempuously , refuse. Bv , fhP <orirtv it nrovi.b Lh#î ,8t8,te* , In ,Pite of Sampson s and

^ Assistance of it* individual member*. The without a moment*e hesitation, the « . . . P. . (olden s eloquence un«l learning, th^ in
h '.,-rr.g, union man. hn.mg work tor. or .ppoin.men, . m'o™,?.» Z ' X°£bJuSk ''“"’T"'ni?
■ <*d hard and warrrficed much to upbuild judirla| office. The nominee or ap ilf * ♦ sori^tv w-ursV* wisal* drawn on *a”ftgainst fhem. a* noted ab<>v*.
I hi. union, in wry npi to forgot that L,int«e i* itronDr » man nf nwdlorn f.i iho'four-oar.' f-.il'-’»,-. tboir «r of thr »t«to oi
I tho imi.-ti arMn him mat a* mimh. ,f nol ,!!hllllv , limilofl inooroo. Tim gani,ntinll ,hw' ,h* iouroov '-lk «o fnroo limon mon 1o n..rk «..

M mar. after ll haa been well atari'll rl,r,,„„ „r ,rrniiilm'nt la « Rr.r»o.-n.t l ,n).n r.,r,lwainer, k,, t -irolraliv.h l""'trn' lh|1m from -Immimnalmg .igumst
■ nn it* flij. The union is not solelv . v:nl hreausu the salarv is greater , w ,v .. , , . , n. n-associared fellow-workingmen iris
B ’, mW !" "l-an- 111 ton] you „m„ ti- from hi. pr^7« j Tü?'w.r noT'^Wt'u "«TW?**"» Th.............

„ l,n,m , - tbo union 1. no, enough ,ion. Th. a„„rnay. nf genuine nhUiiy. t̂ta, .Ur *"
th»< you ahoul.l pay your <1ue« prompt h„w,.vrr. reepept of large income,. f „ „ , , h -lahora-r ►->' «•'*' "'«h Ih* men whomi they ha.l
iy. hut you «ho,Ud alao mike it * point M thlll lhe .'alar, which go,, " .th . iù mot.oD * the iancr V*™1*"'-" ,.T? «L» fleet ,,g,l ,,ruggle
to attend tneetingn regularly and to par- ,h, p.*i,ion. i» toUilly inn.le , of Oct.,her in that rear however ^‘,w-,#n labor lhe work

/ttcipate in ileliherationa. ^ to the Lpo-ihlU.,. Their trmibîl SiS fhich JSTJt 'ÏZ7, h^e

A meeting of jrour union gives veu flyt it lirgins to appenr as if the Their first grievance was directed against ma 1 •* «„m(. r.roffress m the lust him tr* l
u2 a™ opportunity to get acquainted with . Vei,„| R,ate« and Canada were to ,» one Jamee Corn in and one Vhlrle» Aimes. ™progress in the last hundred

your fellow workers, to hear what is go | with incompetent and cur- j master cordwainers, who bail in their em- ^
ing on in your tra«le. not only in 7our j ru^t judges in a marked degree. This ploy a certain Edward Whites*. The ,
*eighl>orhoo«l. but elsewhere; but it also ^ largelv «lue to the fac.t tbiit in no latter had formerly been a union mnn in
teactHS yon the value of organization. >t | civilixe*! nation on the face of the yrVO,l standing, but had broken one of Editor Toiler: The Houston Post i service

PHons Main 283 7 show* you the real meaning and iic rnrt(, does money count for s<* much the rules of the organization and been j mments on the Georgia Legislature *s down,
SS‘40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE P°rt a wll-hsndled force that makes, u lt jn countries. And the fined $-. Whitens refuse.l to pav this . proposal to frame a statute that will be easily done by subtracting the cost of

^ f.»r good, it sharfK-ns your wit i u «le*- mon(.v 0f the nation is largely con fine, an,! was promptly dismissed,‘or. id equitably distribute the burdens of taxa - | duplicating the plants of such corpora
l»te, it looeens your fougue in the right . trolle-a hr corporate interests. in-! the language of the day. he «a* lion. an,i incidentally discusses the need Dons from the market value of their
way and in proper channels, and it in- Mtiah[, greed being the foundation “scabbed*“ Again it was discovered of Texas for such an act and the Mlure stocka an«l bonds. Tty remninde- the prom tiip 8wpat the; ^rows the ieseri
stills into you a knowledge of pnrlia- • etone UpOB which these interests have that certain employers had more than of Governor Sayers’ tax reform mtasure. franchise value—would probably yield blooms,

x. mentary law and practice that must bceu --it follows as the night j two apprentices in their shop*, which was! sin<'p tUu -lawn of civilization govern- sufficient revenue to sdatain the sta tt gov-1 p ,r thc foref,ts tbem fay,
needs pmxr nf inestimabla retoe to rmi d*v” that the Tvgatr rights nf the j in direct tdotarlon of ore of the mori mwnts txarn been wrestHng with the prob- 'enraient, thxis ren.iering it possible *«•> t'hrir ntArra have built their humtli ' * 
when ambition stirs you to be. as l.«ing^ n»ankind will find scant eon-j sacred principles of earlv nineteenth I «em of equitable taxation, preten«v.ig to separate state from local taxation. Then,
tdl-'W [-uts it. “A hero in ’h- strife.” 8i,ieration in the development *of their i .«entnry trades unionism. The waees pail bt tlssirous of ilistributing the burdens of unequal assessments as between c unties

Do nut begrudge yourself the time yon agre<sjxe and remorseless policies. At by several of the masters were also not taxation equably nmong all. but at. the would be no concern of the state,
spent at' these meetings, and think of n|| they feel that these poli in accordance with the ecale. aud there same time artfully designing them to fall If the States of Texas or Georgia or
the same as lost; it will prove of in- c^ee must he carrie«l out, legally 'if were numerous minor grievances of a with crushing force upon the hewtrs of any other states desire a just system of
calculable value to you. because it is ^^jhle, illegally if ueeils be. Hence familiar character. Here, therefore, were 1 wood and drawers of^water. taxation. The above plan would pate tho
time well spent. an«l of lasting benefit. interest always felt bv corpora sufficient grounds for several labor strikes : The personal property tax, being from way for it. Governor Sayers* so vailed
And if you have made sacrifices, reniem- tionw m the compoeition of the judi and the cordwainers of that day decide,) its nature the most difficult of «quitable “tax refortfl” proposal should have been rar bow long will their wrongs bf

. ber those who went forth an«I laid down , inrv Gf f[ie different States. " to force the issue. The first «lemonstra collection, should be utterlr at*>iished. entitlê<l. “An a«*t tn enable the privileged f dumb.
What is the good of railing men their lives for humanity, and that you, * . »ilv th,n that jf th<% ; tion was against the emplovers of The abounding pr.Aperity of New Zea chtoses to further exploit the produriiig |i,"w } ,n* ,ilp hopeless strife.

^ecabe” and then voting for the system as a unit thereof, enjoy the resultant ho|ll|l nation bv reason of | White». Messrs. Aimes A Corwin, the land, which is the economic wonder of masses.” Lre the hearts that die and thc
th»t breeds the ml goo«l. 1 the powerful support of such interest* employers in question, wer notified to the Rge. dates from the repeal of th • per- A. Freel-nd. ci^ii D'°n}be<1.

™eB®5 Do not think that inasinutdi as you that he will turn a sightless eye in the discharge the scab. sonnlty tax in 1891. The next step I Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.. July 11. 19<»3. ‘ na'J Quicken in new-born life:
_ . noDv/'T triAv Ap 1 have elected officers to conduct the of-, ,[ire(.iion of the workingman when the They did so. but the latter, paying his should be to adopt an amendment similar " ■ that toil from b

^ ^SavAiaoitv OP Tiiv V I vr fair< of -vour f,rgADiMtM5n- th#"K is interest of the latter block the path fine and thus V;ng reinsjated ‘wn* re- to that proposed by the New York Tax VISITORS FROM ALL PARTS \T TrL 1D & ilaDd îbat sl>aM
ISSsTopohnv Xilix-ivr 1111,1 "r<? Wfl f vw r"' «>f the eorporatlo»*. The nns.-ruimlo.is .-mplovcl H, was evidently en Ud of H«’f.«rm iDuiillw, which proridee for THE ISLAND. MONDAT. SEPT 7th *
ni V IT rn r tali vn'rn- nwK l* 7et w0,r* for 8." an<1 T^ntv of 1V or |lt.Hrtlt»s imlge is a. tante. 1 onlr by fender hawevir for be was 1. n iu ar “a *e[-arate statement of the value of ______

/ t»jur nu arrrinn  ̂ B1U and every organization fares well whose ^[fighnew. He is guide<l in his «iecis; rears again, and was again thrust from land in assessment* of real estate and
&2oT THINu U> itLLUKL members stand shoulder to shoul.ler iu lone onjy by thc hotte of gain, either the sacred « ircle. This time Aimes re for the publication of the annual record

____  aolid phalanx, and willingly share not ;D form of political preferment fused to dismiss him. His puoishnvenr of the assewed valuation of the real There .ire ninety aud nine that live and
SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION OF on,.v benefltt. but everything that l>r jn jibe form of " spot cash." It is was what w*s known n« * “strike estate in the city of New York."’ die

THE ANIMOSITY OF THE MANU comes up in the Shape of InU-r, trouble twt fair to state tha* money does not against the shop”—that is. it was Mr. Next to the mention of taxes on per- [n want"end hunger and cold.
FACTUREES BY MAKING LABOR °r worry. I influence judgaes so much a» the hope Aime»* establishment alone which was sonalty and franchisee, he most common Tbnt one mar revel in luxury
DAY AT THE ISLAND THE BIG Be watchful that your organization is . of some bettwr political office in the affected. Messrs Corwin & Aimes, i* the undervaluation of land. Rucj un ! And be wrapped in its silken fold
pwtT THING ON RECORD. 1 so conducted that it is a credit to every- future.—Minnesota Union Advocate. however- went on the quiet to other shops -lemduation tends tw the holding of land 1 The nitetv and nine it their hovels ba-e

tb.‘ Pitt: F it dl a* a laboring 

ker, the ûrot sp-.ae*
Vol- HI. No. 37

drr ft Rtf' MA J K.- T Y THE KINOIn eidlVoe% w-earing a pair of^snvas Every Style an«i Price. j THE JUBILEE PRESENTS |H-r« <n
lab

T'«v-ket ao«i even
Try a Pair.

* 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Qu#ca VtctorU, will h* •iMhlt*d ."KEK, ae r-»'.l 
rer Durtie* of betterla »cd l*k.

th»f the t»te1 
- f the Dow egralwlor.

ef h'.s aegThe Big 88ie AJZTr ' »te-l •» v*Ïiï [ THE DUFFERIN PRESENTS |To
5 ePhone Wa n 748gf| And by permission of th* ■ .'■■■int—• of a)^-rd—n

the firstF Dr. Carson’s Tonic ‘l1 1 OF IRISH MANUFACTURE |
Th* sperlel fe*iur«k Including an ætlrely new ip*cuc:lar productiocrb^tltled

of the if:H.Ii ^•ne cnnàeete
Yoar«i «ft!Stomach and Conttlpation Bitters

» pt
A CARNIVAL IN VENICEh*v«- Iv-ng h—r> rwcngTixe-I .<' thf 

tr»Aimer.• these- -r- fro- “speak righ* oat in t 
'■•ur mind »nd setfb- tl 78 8MÜRCH

I*t Business as a Savings
t "s Burn*.q lately in Ijy ela of »n ern

haa need th<- 
jfl way yean

A Purely Vegetable 1 ^n:c end Blood 
Perifler, Price 50 cents per Bottls 

Teeaily you 
rfS war kw-al d
- te obtain it to

be pl-**#-l ra*l 
toore bottlm u^.n 
Lottie) 4c;f •

ncrit r»a.«iiy -.hr. *0

«wnltA

on a scale never beforeK ira.fr . wli i be 
of ibe world

n of Boloast 

1 at ce by lur-.<y and water froan ererywbere

the personal dir»- 1 :■ -f 
>ted at an annual fair 

Red uetd
gl;.,. f:,n■ vtfv-rip* I

gnaizaf i«-n 
f»U«l 1 he m«-«-tlDg1 .iD‘l ■<" 
»m. •«n-l. aft*r the me«v1

1 MilVP
Consult your era*>o*

. “THE HOME Bi 
Assets,

A glassnplatd built *' 
1* to t«e worked

of natural

J. O. Oa R, ^W. K. McNAUOMT ^! Drills. Forges and Cenerel Sup- ^ 
plies. Our ‘'Champion”

Blower is the best.

t «^lh AhtAln fa • pr«t»arvnpa o' 
ruggiet. le«t if y-'« are ••t's'-' 

your neighl- rh <«t. wc «
”” “îfeik-e UOr p5

igregate in .«mail knots an 
‘>i*ing and wan«lal gitjng. 
i rat «‘niai *furi’ 1 .t •1 1 ' \ 

[•yrf •'f>f .-in imp-irvtyit wii«-t«-. ) 
•orfictimes neceasa

«h. à as enemies to I 
Their refusal to “bottom

gas.
voluminous flo1 vs tip aJ 3ÎX Interest Allowei 

Upwards.
OFFICE HOURS:—• s m. to 4

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY RIGHT.

The ^
m<' nn«l thaF ir is% ( all or write ,1!Pamphlet sent FREE on appUeatls* like $1".

v ws* a/rai«l to tulk )hn 
l-cf-mr „j||

roun«l ao«l olfere<l something
-

•r
The Carson Medicine Co’y

TORONTO

individuality, or yoirr wtii for
gof« l of rh«- entire membersbjp. You , 

l«;irn :! :ii «inick en«mgh if \ • f AIKENHEAD HARDWARE b
- « BRITISH NAVY1

EVERYBODYi
STRICTLY UNION MÀDfc

Me ALPINE TOBACCO CO^ Toronto, can.
x>ok? natty who wears one

SIM’S
Nobby Fitting Suits

Vnd you can always get I
Union Lnbel

The pre»; 1Sert ter Teetthing B»hlw

52 WEEKS 
j 50 CentsThe 

Toiler 
Tells 
|The 

! Truth

Daring the hot and trying mouth 
of August mother* need have no tear 
if baby i* given Carter's Teething 
and Fever Pow4**refor they*re a real
safeguard at. this eritical 
baby* life, 
secretion*, give tone ami

VITALITY
to baby when resile**, check fever*, 
regulate the bowel*, aid digestion, 
core and prevent convulsions, and 
make teething easy. Are free from 
opium, morphia and dangerooedrug*. 
25 cents per box. 
i**M Substitute»- Dey whet yeu a»* 
Every Deawlee Dee beer* thi* signet

143 Queen St. Wei

PATENTS
They promote the

i.
rede Marks and Designs Procured I 

Countries
prill Attrnttoa Given to Pstent LHlgstton. 
’ Pamphlet bent Free on Applia

lidout & IHaybifer.

103 Bay Street. Toronto.
Cct/lXt/l Oa

Keep your etom»ch right with Certer'i 
IstdMte PewSers Independent leveeUg*. 
Uon has proven them to be tb# purest on tb* 
atrka. They coet morn to esake hot are

trial, are I

Hotel Majestk
it Queen West (Oor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK. Propne
(Late Dominion Express Co.J

IFAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

•old at the price ae inferior griuies

%
trtetiv Onion

buy atock, 
open market.
“Beware the Greeks bearing gifts” 

ia a motto steel trust employees would 
better remember, 
was saturated with 
trust could sell no more, they began to 
look for more verdant fields, an«l hit 

the benevolent scheme of roping

MADE m CANADA OF CUBA
linenNice Bundlel

Make* Anyone Cheerful
WWb somethin* regenerating to a tired hr 
to th* «rry look of snowy *we#«-odnie«l 1 
fbr not have ne «k> yoor work regularly and 

can roly on the quality. Try «» wllt >°,u

XS'kcn the market 
slock, an«l the OFFICIAL ORGAN OF

ORGANIZED LABOR
f «TAHOAAO if

Willin^their employees, with the result, that 

several t houes n<l* were induced to in 
vest their savings. When

ht all the sucker* the net would 
the artificial stimulus was re-

We have thv Lrn.. MAI* 4817

The Perfectio 
Laundry Cc

El they had

23»
moved from the market, and price* of 
the stock started down the tob«.ggan 
slid<.

It would acem that the trust is not 
satisfied with exploiting the 
to psy dividend* on millions of w»t**r 
ed securities, but must well them the 
water ** well. Their exnerienre is 
likely to make temperance fanatics of 
the workers.

If they desire to acquire a pnrtnrr 
•hip in the steel trust and *ll the nth 
er trusts, there is an easier method 
than that of playing the gnme of the 
thimblerigging trust magnates. They 
have but to vote for »«>et»li*m and 
elect Uncle Sam a* president of the in
dustrial organiation.--The, Exponent.

This is the Union Label 
of the Don't Força07 Queen Westrfssur

it workers

^UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

mportant Noti<u
X5 I mt-

We have recured the Sole 

Agency for the famousi-t mimmmm* E
iMkleStoSaeia^j

11 rlabels In bi.i po*»e*ion *n«t oilers to put one in * hat for you. flo 
^GISTEBw not patronize him. He has not any right t<> haio loose labels.

Loo#* latK-le in îeteil stores art* «'ounterfeits Do not lietrn 10 any explanation why the hat 
has no latiel. The Genumw Union i* perforated on the four *<!*:«•* exactly tiie same as
a postage stamp Counterfeit 1 are somrtiraes perforated <«n thr*.- of the e-ige#, and #ome- 
tiines only on two. Keen a .'h.-tr» look out for the «-ounterfeits. Unprincipled manufacturers 
are using them in order to get rid <.f their scab made hats. The John h »l«tava i u. nu 
Hear y It Kvelofe A Co., both of I'nilabelphia, Pa, ar# non-union concern*.

thc other, 
advocate of OSHKOSH OVERAL

Union Label Cap to filatcl
None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed.

PHONE 414 MAIN
JOHN A. MOFFITT. President, Orange, N.J.

JOHN PH II.LI PS. .Secretary. 797 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y.Attend Your Meetings
JOHN A. QUIN
Cor. Queen & Northcote Ax

> DEMAND THIS LABEL\
lot a Day Too Soon

To See Ationt the

New Suit or C Ith
You need Before

LABOR PAY
D. G. DOUGLAS 4 DC

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING
J S. Williams. 78 Adelaide West 
hheppard Bros . 67 Adelaide W**; 
Uathollc Register. B Jordan SL 
1. <» ><">016. 10 King West 

1 iambi y Bro*., A'leUnie West 
Bryant Press «4 Richmond West 
•' Dailey, 83 Dundas St. 
f*<»mrnn Bros , 7X5 Qneen Kaes 
.x: id Job Pnnt, 75 York St. 
i --ailer à Recorder. Toronto Junction 
* id»-Bingham. 24 King Weet 
V .Wli» Pub, t> r 74 We-lleeley **. 
l>oo*las Ford A Co.. 36 I>»mbard dk 
l< Barber A Co.. 8* Front West 
The Toiler. A7t Adelaide W<
Wm. H. Apted. 54 Yonge »L

fTRADES hU^j COUNCIL ^I

Chss Rod.ty, «fl Lombard St.
Davie A Henderson ?4 Bay St.
Mnr.-ii-* Tomkinn ll A.I^IaiiI.» VVuat
Peualai Bro* «6 Adelaide'Weef 1 
Th# Star Punt mg Co., ts Adelaide We#t 
Warwick Bros. A Rutter, 68 Front We*L

•-
Omltni Tailors 

346 QUEEN WEST. MAIN
Will make ycu Happy, Com for 

able and Just Right at a
i! X ~

Union Men
$ Bee that tfce LABEL i*oa the RRF.AD

■ee. Lawrvnce . Bread, which 
wholesome, bear* IM* lah*L

Very Eoderete Fries.
out of uae for the purpw.ef speculatieiB. The one in a palace with riches rare. 
The separation an-l publication of lend 
assessments would teuij to a more *quit 1 
able kayessment, anti to throw /vacant 

; Ihii-1s onto thr market for building sites. 1 
Then thc fn '.chise values çf 

orations. from rai 
be determined. This could

■*****#**««*»»*»*»»***<
They toil in tho fields, the ninety and 

• nine.
For the fruits of our mother earth; Eat Babbit N!et«LAWRENCE BROS. EQUAL TAXATION.

roads T*bcy-ilig and delve in thc dusty mine, 
To bring her hidden treasures forth. 

And the wealth released by sturdy blo^* 
To the hands of one forever flows.

Hercules is powerfully good for yofti 
machinery.should

CANADA METAL Cl
Manufacturer*

31 WILLIAM ST., TOBONTt
»»v»*>»eee«»se#e#e*eK«*

NEED A HYNES

SIGNSTeL «ale
4SI

homes,
And cities with lofty halls;

Rut one owns cities and homes and land* 
Aud the ninety and nine have empty 

hands.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Be» that you get the Union Label oa your 

Signs and Banners

46 Adelaide Street Bast

DR. EASTON'S

Dtood and
° Nerve Build

Lre the nights so dreary and darh any 
long. .

Bhall that glorious morning bring. 
v\ hcB over the world the victor’s song 

^*15; ninety and nine shall ring:
An i the echo afar from rone to zcoe 
Rejoice, for labor shall have its ownf 

—E. W. GiliatL

THE NINETY AND NINE.

t Stroagtibeeesod Tope* uo the Nervous 3

25 and it Cents
PUrilZD BY

J. R. LEE
Corner Queei and it 

«7 Bng SL Bast

6s#’ j«4»...

iliEi
.er in ccmnevtioo j l:„,on ^t.'Se R«fc-

ALEX. LESLIE, P ropfleter I moe<| Hall o« Saturday eight

-a ■ ■ia Myrtle’* tetters fthoro ■' mkrase. general air of 
her she Would [good tastelaad thorough appreeia- 
in#eir«*. a* he it ion of hsJfcty and mmt,yr

❖F 61 Victoria St, Toronto, Ontl]
».Jhâ.lV j
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